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FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
8:30am
July 14, 2019

Rescued—for Life in Christ

AS WE GATHER
God’s people have been rescued! The heavenly Father has “delivered us”—rescued
us—from the darkness of sin, death, and the power of the devil. He has “transferred
us” into the kingdom of grace in His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ (Colossians 1:13).
Against the backdrop of God’s great rescue or deliverance, our Scripture Readings
point to the redeeming, restoring work of God. We have been set free of our
unforgiveness and have been reconciled with God and therefore we are called
to be reconciled with others and have been set free to serve God in the power and
example of Jesus: He seeks, He loves, He saves.
PRELUDE
WELCOME — Pastor Jim Frusti
RINGING OF THE BELL
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845 Where Charity and Love Prevail
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Let us recall that in our midst
Dwells Christ, His only Son;
As members of His body joined
We are in Him made one.

INVOCATION
Pastor:
In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
People: Amen.
OPENING SENTENCES
Psalm 71:1–3
Pastor:
In You, O LORD, do I take refuge;
People: let me never be put to shame!
Pastor:
People:

In Your righteousness deliver me and rescue me;
incline Your ear to me, and save me!
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Pastor:
People:

Be to me a rock of refuge,
to which I may continually come;

Pastor:
People:

You have given the command to save me,
for You are my rock and my fortress.

PSALM

Psalm 41; antiphon: v. 1

Pastor:
People:

Blessed is the one who considers the poor!
In the day of trouble the LORD delivers him.

Pastor:

The LORD protects him and keeps him alive;
he is called blessed in the land;
You do not give him up to the will of his enemies.
The LORD sustains him on his sickbed;
in his illness You restore him to full health.

People:
Pastor:

As for me, I said, “O LORD, be gracious to me;
heal me, for I have sinned against You!”
Blessed is the one who considers the poor!
In the day of trouble the LORD delivers him.
My enemies say of me in malice,
“When will he die and his name perish?”
And when one comes to see me, he utters empty words,
while his heart gathers iniquity;
when he goes out, he tells it abroad.

People:

All who hate me whisper together about me;
they imagine the worst for me.
Blessed is the one who considers the poor!
In the day of trouble the LORD delivers him.
Blessed be the LORD, the God of Israel,
from everlasting to everlasting! Amen and Amen.
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Collect of the Day
Pastor:

People:

Let us pray. Lord God, heavenly Father, since You have rescued us in Your
beloved Son, in mercy hear the prayers of Your people who call upon You
for daily grace and strength, and by Your Spirit grant us to know and to
demonstrate in our lives all that You have called us to be and do; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

OLD TESTAMENT READING

Leviticus 19:9–18

(Love Your Neighbor
as Yourself.)

Love Your Neighbor as Yourself
9
“When you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not reap your field right up
to its edge, neither shall you gather the gleanings after your harvest. 10 And you
shall not strip your vineyard bare, neither shall you gather the fallen grapes of
your vineyard. You shall leave them for the poor and for the sojourner: I am the
LORD your God.
11

“You shall not steal; you shall not deal falsely; you shall not lie to one another.
12
You shall not swear by my name falsely, and so profane the name of your God:
I am the LORD.
13

“You shall not oppress your neighbor or rob him. The wages of a hired worker
shall not remain with you all night until the morning. 14 You shall not curse the
deaf or put a stumbling block before the blind, but you shall fear your God: I am
the LORD.
15
“You shall do no injustice in court. You shall not be partial to the poor or defer
to the great, but in righteousness shall you judge your neighbor. 16 You shall not
go around as a slanderer among your people, and you shall not stand up against
the life of your neighbor: I am the LORD.
17

“You shall not hate your brother in your heart, but you shall reason frankly with
your neighbor, lest you incur sin because of him. 18 You shall not take
vengeance or bear a grudge against the sons of your own people, but you
shall love your neighbor as yourself: I am the LORD.
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Reader:

This is the Word of the Lord.

People:

Thanks be to God.

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE

VERSE

Luke 10:27

All:

Alleluia. You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with
all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind, and
your neighbor as yourself. Alleluia.

HOLY GOSPEL Luke 10:25–37

(The Good Samaritan)

The Parable of the Good Samaritan
25
And behold, a lawyer stood up to put him to the test, saying, “Teacher, what
shall I do to inherit eternal life?” 26 He said to him, “What is written in the Law?
How do you read it?” 27 And he answered, “You shall love the Lord your God with
all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your
mind, and your neighbor as yourself.” 28 And he said to him, “You have answered
correctly; do this, and you will live.”
29

But he, desiring to justify himself, said to Jesus, “And who is my neighbor?”
Jesus replied, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and he fell
among robbers, who stripped him and beat him and departed, leaving him half
dead. 31 Now by chance a priest was going down that road, and when he saw him
he passed by on the other side. 32 So likewise a Levite, when he came to the place
and saw him, passed by on the other side. 33 But a Samaritan, as he journeyed,
came to where he was, and when he saw him, he had compassion. 34 He went to
him and bound up his wounds, pouring on oil and wine. Then he set him on his
own animal and brought him to an inn and took care of him. 35 And the next day
30
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he took out two denarii and gave them to the innkeeper, saying, ‘Take care of
him, and whatever more you spend, I will repay you when I come back.’ 36 Which
of these three, do you think, proved to be a neighbor to the man who fell among
the robbers?” 37 He said, “The one who showed him mercy.” And Jesus said to
him, “You go, and do likewise.”
Reader:
People:

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

THE APOSTLES CREED
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and
earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was
conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was
buried. He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father
Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Holy Christian church, the communion of
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life
everlasting. Amen
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698 May We Thy Precepts, Lord, Fulfill

Sermon – Pastor Jim Frusti

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
Pastor:
People:

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in
us.
But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will
forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination.
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Pastor:
People:

Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and
unclean. We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have
not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our
neighbors as ourselves and we have held onto grudges, sought
vengeance or attempted to undermine our neighbor, our
coworker, our family member and even at times our own spouse.
We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the
sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us,
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and
walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen.

Pastor:

Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for
His sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of
Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the
name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

People:

Prayer of the Church
Pastor:
Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and for all people
according to their needs.
Lord, we give thanks for Your great rescue and the gift of forgiveness, life,
and salvation in Jesus Christ, our Savior. Help us to cherish Your kingdom
always. Lord, in Your mercy,
People: hear our prayer!
Pastor:

People:
Pastor:
People:

Lord, send us Your Holy Spirit, that our daily faith be strong and that we
desire to walk in Your ways, to the glory of Your name. Lord, in Your
mercy,
hear our prayer!
Lord, give us opportunities to share Your love with others and use the gifts
You provide to the praise and honor of Your name. Lord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer!
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Pastor:

People:
Pastor:

People:
Pastor:
People:
Pastor:
People:
Pastor:
People:

Lord, protect Your people, and protect Your Church throughout the world,
that we be bold in our witness and always ready to serve in power of the
Spirit. Lord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer!
Lord, send Your Spirit into the hearts and minds of those who have
wandered from the faith, and by Your Word of truth convict them and
bring them to faith again in Jesus. Lord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer!
Lord, be with, encourage, and sustain those who are struggling at this
time, [especially . . .]. Lord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer!
Lord, bless our work together in this place, through this ministry, as we
entrust ourselves to Your guidance. Lord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer!
Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in
Your mercy; through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Amen!

OFFERING OF OUR TITHES AND GIFTS
We invite you to fill out our Friendship Card during the offering which is found on the
back of the pew. Please pass your card to the center aisle and leave in pew.

Offertory Music
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Service of the Sacrament
Please see our communion policy stated on the inside front cover.

Preface
Pastor:
People:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Pastor:
People:

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

Pastor:
People:

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.

Lord's Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

The Words of Our Lord
Pastor:
People:

The peace of the Lord be with you always.
And also with you.

Distribution
COMMUNION WINE: For those who may not be able to take regular wine, we offer
non-alcoholic wine, which is the light-colored wine in the center of the communion tray.

++ We offer Gluten-free wafers upon request. ++
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622 Lord Jesus Christ, You Have Prepared
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Grant that we worthily receive
Your supper, Lord, our Savior,
And, truly grieving for our sins,
May prove by our behavior
That we are thankful for Your grace
And day by day may run our race,
In holiness increasing.
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842 Son of God, Eternal Savior
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706 Love in Christ Is Strong and Living

POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING
Pastor:
Let us pray. We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have
refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your
mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and
in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
People: Amen.
BENEDICTION
Pastor:
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and  give you peace.
People: Amen.
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THE INVITATIONS
543 What Wondrous Love Is This

Pastor:
People:

Go in peace as you serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE
Be sure to visit us @: stpaulnorthville.org
Acknowledgments
Divine Service, Setting One from Lutheran Service Book
Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House.

Hymns Reprinted with permission license #663075
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WHERE WE SERVE
Preacher/Officiant

Pastor Jim Frusti

Music Director

Jesse Torres-Palasique

Elder

Tom Norton

Family Life Director

Jeanette Koch

Reader

Jacob Fairbairn

Ushers

Jerry Krause
Paul Breuhan
Jacob Fairbairn

Nursery

Sue Poole

Altar Society

Ruth Natiw
Lisa Fairbairn

Greeter

Dave and Linda Werman

Acolyte

James Bigelow

Counters

Marilyn Breuhan

Welcome Center

Nancy Berg

Coffee Hour

OPEN

Tech Team

Jacob Fairbairn

Ron Breuhan
Alex Breuhan
David Howard

Joyce Carr
Kathleen Smith

Janet Wisner
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Audio recording of the sermons and bulletins (church and school calendars) are now posted online every
week @stpaulnorthville.org
____________________________________________________________________________________
Attendance Last week :
Sunday 7.7.2019
8:30am – 96
11:00am - 58
= 154
Bible Study 7.7.2019 - 19
Communion - 79
Ladies Bible Study 7.8.2019 - 15
____________________________________________________________________________________
Bible Study and Small Group Opportunities –
SUNDAYS:
Join us for bible study and fellowship @ 9:45am in the church Parish Hall.
MONDAYS:
Ladies Bible study @6:30pm (dinner at 6pm) in the church Parish Hall.
SATURDAYS: Men’s Bible Study – Every second and fourth Saturday @ 9:30am – Parish Hall.
__________________________________________________________________________________
Donations needed each week for Church and School – $9,808
Received week of 7/7/19 for Church (Envelopes plus loose plate) $9,992.53
Rental Income - $ 100
School - 443
Today’s flowers are:
In memory of her husband Clifford from Marlene Shoebridge.
Please arrange to pick up your flowers after the 11am Sunday Service.
____________________________________________________________________________________
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Remember Our Shut-ins
PHYLLIS ZARISH
520 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

The June 19th Family of God Meal took many volunteers to accomplish the mission and we
appreciate them all. Chicken Tetrazzini was made the week ahead of the scheduled meal because a
couple of the "regulars" would be gone. Thanks to Nancy Berg, Kim Johnson, Linda Johnson, Barbara
Hoffmeier, Doris Oltersdorf, Kathy Verseman and Janet Wisner for putting in the time to assemble the twelve
casseroles and them freeze them. Nancy, Janet and Will Hoffmeier were involved with the shopping details.
Then Kim and Linda (Team Johnson) headed up the preparations on Wednesday afternoon with help from
Sue Mai and Janet. The brownie bakers were: Bernice Baggett, Anne Burgess, Carole Crete and Ruth
Fisher. The servers that took the meal down were: Will, Dawn Englert, Wayne Gray, Rich Mai, Pat
Melton. Everyone appreciated the meal and there were left-overs for the next night. Our next service project
is July 17th and it would be great to have some new faces helping us. Contact the Hoffmeier's for more
information: 248.756.3035.

MITE BOXES - After filling your baby bottles with spare change, please pick up an LWML Mite Box and fill
those to be collected during the month of July. Check out the LWML website to see how the mites are
used. Thank you for your generosity!
____________________________________________________________________________________
Position Available St. Paul Lutheran School in Northville , MI is looking for an afternoon preschool teacher,
part-time teacher aide for kindergarten, and also a person to fill a before care position (7-8:30am) or after
school extended care position (3:45-6:00). If you are interested, please contact Christine Pifer at (586)5961444.

________________________________________________________________________________
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